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WOODS OF COIOFOBT*
Our 'Washington correspondent, who U

in a position to know that whereof he
affirms, writes that a bold and decislye
policy will-sbortly be adopted by the Pres-
dent and his Cabinet, in relation to the

rebels of the South. There is not a mo-
ment to be lost.

ILLINOIS BANKS.
The Auditors report, showing the pre-

cise condition of the XUinois Banks last
Saturday, March 80lh, willbe found in the
money article on the fourth page. Also a
corrected list of theyaluc of the bills cf
the rejected Banks.. Cut them, out and
preserve them.

THE NEW LOAN.
Instead of $3,000,000, winch the tele-

graph announced yesterday as the aggre-
gate amount of the bid- for thenew' gov-
ernment loan, it turns out that $30,000,-
000 were offered. This is a very consid-
erable difference. Theenormous sum bid,
for so small a loa*? as that advertised by
the Secretary of theTreasury,dcmonslrates
fully the confidence of capitalists in the
new AdmistratJon, and in the financial
capacity of Gov. Chase. We presume
the rejected bids will be gladly received by
“the concern over the way,” kept by Da-
vis, Memminger & Co.

FORT SniTEtt.
The “existing status” at Fort Sumter

seems likely to berudely disturbed before
many days. It is reported that Major An-
derson’s supply of fresh provisions bus
l»eea at last cut off. and simultaneously it
is announced from Washington that plans
forreinforcing the garrison are being dis-
cussed in the Cabinet. Whether-anyor all
of these reports arc true, it is time for both
defenders and assailants to a leave off their
damnablefaces and begin.” The desperate
embarrassment of the new Admini-ira-
tion, fettered as it is with the treason of
Buchanan, Floyd and Toucey, we can
appreciate; but the backwardness of the
rebels, whohave been on the very edge and
brink of taking Sumter for three mortal
months, will certainly set the world on a
grin ifprolonged much farther.

9KAK-lIC3TXKG IS CHICAGO.
The new United States Marshal of the

Northern District of Illinois—has been
compelled, willinglyorunwillingly, to sig-
nalize his entrance upon his official duties
by the capture of five fugitive slaves, all of
whom have by this time unquestionably,
been condemned by the ministers of that
atrocious Fugitive Slave Law to a I fe of
unbroken bondage. We have no heart to
comment on the case. The obligation,
which the North has re-affirmcd, to uphold
and execute that abominable statute, and
the common humanity which whisp rs in
every ear that the law is a plain violation
of all right andjuslice, are in conflict; and
at any time a casuist might be honestly
puzzled to know in which direction his
duty lay. At this time, when the entire
South unites in disregard of the funda-
mental law of the Republic, aud when the
rights of auyNorthern man in the South
are disregarded orviolated with Impunity,
and riot and bloodshed are rife in the land,
the people of Chicago might have been
spared the pain of seeing the man-
hunters dragging their pey through
the streets. At any moment, that spec-
tacle would make a Christian patriot
weep. At this moment, it is an aggrava-
tion of insult that will not be without its
point. Men who heard the cries of the
victims about to be plunged into the dark-
ness and abomination of slavery—ihat
lather and that mother,with theirprecious
Utileones—will, and well they may, ask
bow long shall we suftl-r outrage and in-
tali for a Union and a Government in
which such things aro facelifted by law,
and in which the officers of slate are de-
graded to the work which blood hounds
would not perform ? The inquiry is per-
tinent. Lei each man put it to himself
and listen for the response.

BROOKLYN
The City of Brooklyn has elected a

Democratic Mayor by 4,500 majority. Its
rote last fall -was: Lincoln 15,260;
Fusion 10,Gt5; Fusion majority 4,415.

Election in El^in.
A few weeks since an election for city' cHi-

ccrs was held in Eigin, which turned entirely
on thefrce-scbool question. The successful
candidate for Mayor happened to be a Demo-
crat. Straightwayseveral pro-slavery journals
went into ecstasies over the result, which tbev
pronounced a great triumph for Douglas, Crit-
tenden, Kcllotrg or Jeff Davis—just as It hap-
pened. The DemocraticMayor, however, did
cot view it in this light, for in Lis first ad-
dress to the City Council he alluded to Lis
election as being n triumph for his sideof tho
school question, and nothing else.
On Monday list an electionwas held in E-pin

for town officers, and the Republican nomi-
nees received 150 majoritywithout unv diffi-
culty whatever.

Freight Lises.
An arrangement has recently been conclu-

ded betweenCapt. E. B. Ward of Detroit and
Salomon Sturgcs, E-q., of this city, by which
the propeller Montgomery and other propel-
lers, end several barks and. schooners, arc to
formaline from Chicago to Buffalo daring
the present season, and are to be engaged
mainly in the grain trade. There is to be a
line of four propellers to Goderich—Ontoua-
gon, Sun, Hunterand Editln

Death of Dr. Fountain,

We publish belowan extract from a letter
received by a physician in this city, conveying
the Intelligence of,the death of Dr. Fountain
of Davenport, lowa, whose report upon the
therapeutic properties of chlorate of polassa,
made to the American Medical Association at
theirlast meeting,and the interestingexperi-
ments in connection with the same subject,
have attracted eo much attention during the
past year:
a^'I0 !1^8 deatb occurred on Friday

"rMt »nd-continuedsnf-Seri^g Qh bc borne with

potaaea ae o remedy in phthisis iTi-hf,. *h. :ground that the arJdc whenpure was "most .entirely harmless m large dosu r Qdriconviction, he took upon peveral OCf.aß? ‘'Zdoses of half an ounce, and on r.-j
ls ®

at 10 a. M. he took one ounce, dlntnwJ .in a pint of water. No serious symptoms oVcurved through the day, except a profuse di’urecis and discoloration of the superficial circulatlon, and he visited his patients as uc oafHaving eaten a hearty supper iu the evening
he returned to his house, where he was short-
lyafter seized with severe pain in the abdo-men, and so greatlyprostrated as to be unable
for some time to call assistance, (being alone
in the house, his wife being absent at thoEast). He expected to die in this condition,
but by a desperate effort succeeded finally incallinghis neighbors, who sent tor his partner,Dr. Adler. His symptoms were after a time
partially relieved, but soon he was seized with
vomiting, ejecting a dark-colored, greenish
fluid, being unable to retain any nourishment;the secretion of the kidneys wus aUo entirely
suppressed. This condition continued, with
a gradually increasing prostration of the sys-
tem, (the mindbeing perfectly clear,) for seven
days.

“Ybe poet mortem examinationrevealed ex-tensiveinflammation and disorganization alongthe wholecourse of the intestinal canal, with
adhesions agglutinating nearly the wholeof
the abdominal viscera; the gall bladder dis-tended with a thick dark colored fluid; the
kidneys .-enlargedaud lobulatedexternally, t heinternal surface and substance engorged, and
the urinlferons tubes distended, containing
frequent points of a .crystalline substance,which was without doubt chlorate of potassa;
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toe bladder. entirely empty, contracted j 'Wtt.Miißtori Itehu. t>. k. n.i..n. Wimynin ‘<Winna.ii

rfifcii' ~ _.n», „L- ■ [Special Dispatch to tte CtaclnuattOaaefts.] ' '

lished i Waßrnmimr, April S. betheafeafof j/ffDnylv Mslor me to dwell**- . , : New;^s
lithe death of Dr. Fountainthe ptofesioa . ®» Artunder ! Mniiebjain tone, ft8Is fuS oftbreateuitigs.’

in the Northwest has lost one who was ies- S3S!2S!».SStStlned to prove one of itsbrightest ornament*, lame number of bankers, brokers, politidans, fo JmedS ttSirt supportand the community in uliidi helived, one of and officers of .the Department. It has-been 1’ movement’ in its length and breadth, drbe
its most valuablecitizens.

' quae apparent for seyeral that Wall objected to the persecution of the confede-
- _ai The intenselv arroaant end insul.inuOf.him we can speak no higher praise than turn for this loan, success has; Semyhejudged

thathe wasemphaticallythe “goodphysician,’ got attended these efforts. The change in- frbmthefollowing paragraph, with which the
possessing all the attributes and fnlfllllng all ThiC« ed’^ * artleieconclude*: . •

,« »

,
.

_ * And even to witluii tlircG juinutcs oi-uc time > tt q—.t—— .—ij sv—« —idpli x&f* ~uTinTl nvaif 4hathe reqnirements of Us arduous profession; for closing the reception of hide, some ten or ] ofthe PiSyuw, If it should dee£faithful, studiousand energetic; ever ready at twelvewere deposited on thestrength oftele* [ necessary; Very ‘lately circumstances
the callof the suffering to lend his aldcfor Wallstreet. , - .: have prevented ourrehding-it with care: and
their relief* nrosecut’sff with rare <Hi:m>nrA x ™

13 o clock, Secretary Chase en- 1 of course, as nothing herein is u set'down intucii icuti,. fifosccuuHg wun rare diligence tered the Treasury office, and some onebun- mftiiep”we shall be hlirhlv eratifiedto be re.•those studies whose acquisition had already dredaud seventy bids were laid before him quested to say that our general deduction as to
placed his name high in the lists ofLis pro- 'which he immediately‘commenced to open, i its policy has been fotiuded in misapptehen-
ression, sacrificing at ail times his comfort, | 6ion-
and the allurementsofpleasure, for the sterner about *30.000,000, of which. $21,000,000 was '
duties of the path which ho hod marked out f°r New York, and the general average was
for himself, he hesitated not to peril and, alas, ginety three, though ninety-five was the mar-
xi .......

....

’ unum, and eighty-five the minimum.- Theto lose U c itself for the good of his fellow , average is at the sale of 7 per cent,and comes
man. He has fallen! a martyr to science—a * well up the generalanticipation, though many
pure sacrifice offered for the physical redemp- j ”V7cre confident that it would be ninety-five or
tionofhisrace., gehasihllen! nctasthetree ninety *six‘ ■ - •
faUeth,-there to lie, but to rise triumphant on 1 THE SEOESSIOSISTS SDI,T>'~

the wings of faith to thepresence ofhisDivine
Mister, in whom he so steadfastly trusted, tp
bo enrolled amongst the good aud faithful
servants who have fought the good fight on
earth! Bcsurgat.

“BREAD OB BLOOD.”

Destitution in Utlssisßlppi—Corn BlotsXht catreued.
[From tk® Brandon plies ) Republican of ilarchSStin]

The Board of Police ot this county met on
Saturday last to adopt some measures to re*lieve the wants of the poor and destitute. It
was proposed by some to appropriate tl oiunds in thecounty treasury for that purpose,but the Board has no authority for doing it,and they adjourned •without any definite ac-tion, except to call a meeting of the citizens of
the county on Saturday next, to ace if some
measures of relief could notbeadopted. 'We
hope there will be a large meeting of tho'-e
who are able to give, and that they will allgive to the extent of their means. Something
mu'i he done, and that speedily too, or hyru'ireus
of our citizens will certain!] perish wi-hhunger.We want to see those that have been denounc-
ingthat goodand pure-hearted old ge* tlemor,Benj. Hawkins, and boasting that "they were
reaoy arid willing to give half they hud tn
the poor, com# forward and subscribe liber-Will they doit?. We will venture Himprediction that one hundred dollars will notbe subscribed by that class of men in thecounty. Some of them have be> n appealed to
heretofore, and their reply was that there was
no one ip need except‘a few lazy, drunk-
en and trifling fellows. We deny it. Thtrc
are hundreds of hard working, hoivstm.n , who
ore almost entirely destitute, and who must suf-fer unless they get relief in some form. We
have heard ofa largenumberof men who hav-)
given up their crops and "one olf to hunt
work and get food for their families, if theyhid the com to feed their families and stock
they could make a crop and pay lor it in thefall. These men do not ward it given to them.
They only want it on a cred't until next falLOur old friend, Hiram Jones, informs v.h
tbit there Is a great deal of destitution lu hi-*
neighborhood, and that unless relief is afford* d
in the next ten bodies <f men will takecom by forcefrom those who have it.

ilaj. Hawkins has returned with 17,000 bush-els ol corn and 1,000 bushels of potatoes,
which will be a great relief for the present,but it will last but a few days. 100,000 bush-
els more is needed, and thdre is no montvhere to buy it with. Let those who arc ablegive liberally of their means topurchase coin
t t the destitute, and letan agent be appoint-
ed togo and purchase it, and then let those
who arc able to makegood n“tcs give their
rotes to said agent, end hi the off mi 'proceed ioIllinois, or iome other favoredlaud, cud buy the
orn cu a credit.

LTIPOEXAM FROM ST. DODIINGO,

The Spanish TOsnrpaUon—Protcst of
the People*

[From the N. Y. Evening Post, Id ]

By the arrival of thebrig Echo at this pci c
we are pine; d in possession of our Hayil filti
to March oth.

The attempt of Spain to seize St. Domingo
excites the liveliest interest in Hajti. Tlui
following singular proclamation, issued bv th -
Domioicioni, we translate from the Hoy.i
papers:

APPEAL TO THE NATION.
“Dominicans! The country is in danger,

and ’here ia but one way lo eavu it—by Revo-
lution.

“Smtaua, sincehie last elevation topower,has gold theRepublic.
“ The pri.ieoi lee Yankees did not cult him.To-day be has adjudged it to Spain; and i :

preparingto crush theDominican people undt r
the colonial yoke for the vile price of a lew
puerile dignities, and of the gold that will I»a
distributed, to him and five or six principal ac-complices.

“ To-morrow the Tartars will enjoy in quiet
the niches gained by this criminal bargain,
and will welcome us withan ironical emife tn
hearing the dank of our chains.

“ To-morrow shame will settle on ovr
hearthstones,and the stigma of ignominy wii
boll our brows.

“Tomorrow, our wives will Cv from our !
arms, our mothers will refuse their c.m»scs, !
and our chilJren their smiles—a dfgcneia: 1peoplemerit them not. j

“Tomorrow we shall bo able to leave to
our families neither country, glory, Loner, !
prosperity, nor even the repo'se cf the dome.-.- itic hearth. ' |

To morrow—to express it once forall—we 1
shah have changed the ible • tcasing,... noble jcgisofllic Cros-s
for tiic livery ol slavery, What, then shall be
the way of restoration? Revolution. i

“Arevolution, holy, noble, just, grand, b. - |
cause it has fur its oijcct ihe preservation of {a nationality created at the price of theblood Iand fortunes ofits citizens; a revolution, holy, inoble, just, grand, because itis undertaken lo isave our country aud liberties. j
“‘ Fat itrlaud! Liberty!’ this was thebcro: c 1cry which preceded the revolution of 1844: i

and thr, same cry precedes the revolution uf j
1501; the cry of a nation, which now sup- jpresses forever the cric* of mtre fictions, i
“Doraimciausl to arms! let each citizen 1 e

a soldier of liberty, and to the cry of 4 Vive ?•»

7iatlon!' the tyrant will be forever annihilated.
Let the fire of pal riotism bum in ourLecrU
os tbe tropical tun vivifies our existence.“Dominidans! to arms! Shame to thost
who daily in the rear!
“In this great day of our country' there orebut twoclasses—those who are good citizens,and those who arc traitors I

?G UNDER BRITISH
■ j scorn;

The tone of the British Government and
• British press annoys the secessionists here

very mneb, and will do more to dampen the
ardor of the new Government of theConfed-
erate States than anything else.

SMALL NUMBER OP REMOVAL^-
* Up to the closeof Marchonly seventeen re-
movals had been made in the Census Bureau
of the Department of the Interior, and of
these, five w*rei> ade to reduce the force.

SECESSION SPREADING IN VIRGINIA. . .

j It is generally believed here that the eeces-
j sion feeling, so strongly excited at Richmond,
;is spreading in Virginia. This tends to cm-
i barms the action of the Administration, and

' to invest the troublous aspect of the times
with evil forebodings. The leading -men at

; Richmond are moving heaven and earth to
' secede.

THE FRAUDULENT IMPORTATIONS.
; The report is confirmed that orders have

been sent West and Southwest to seize all the
foreign goods thatmay belauded from vessels

: hailing from the Gulf ports. St. Louis,-Cin-
cinnati, Memphis and Louisville will be the
largest depots for the reception ofthesegoods,
but as the orders to seize them are imperative,

: tbe Governmentbelieves that the illegal traffic
■ will thus be speedily broken np.
: THE RUMORED CONCENTRATION OF FOREIGN
j FLEETS.
i The report that the British and Trenchfleet
: of war steamers had been ordered for scitlea

ou-the Atlantic and gulf coasts, Is discredited
! here. It may be the fact when the clashing
i of therevenue laws of the United States and
! tbe Confederate States shall bejjin to effect,in-

juriously, the commercial and shipping in-
i tcrests ofEngland and France.
! THE SECESSION AMBASSADORS TO SS Trr.ATim
j OFF.
I It is understood now that the new Minister
i to Belgium took out formal protests to all onr

foreign Ministers, which are to be laidbefore
' the European Governments, remonstrating
i against any recognition of the Confederate
; Stiles.
j NEWS FROM FORT PICKENS.
! TheWar Department is in hourly expecta-t tion of the arrival of Lieut. Gilman, with dia-

Bitches from Lieut. Slemmer at Fort Pickens.
'.a telegraphs from Mobile that he will be

; here to-nignt or to-morrow morning. He isa
j very important witness in the ArmstrongI court martial.
l [Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.]
| Washington, April S.I Thegening of the bids for the new loan
• was commenced at noon precisely, by Secre- •
‘ tary Chase, in the presence of a Urge crowd,
; and owin£ to the large number of Email bids,"
j continuedfor over two hours. The fact that
1 bids lor nearly four times the amount wanted
wire put in, and that the entire losn will be
taken at rates ranging several per cent higher
than those of the last one, famishesa striking
proof of theconfidence of the commercial and
financial public in the Administration,and
more especially Secretary Chase. 93.90 is tho
lowest bid that is to be accepted.

THE WAR DEPARTMENT WANTED.
Secretary Cameron returned to-day. His

stay in Pennsylvania was cut short, it is said,by a summons from the President Some-
thing decisive in reference to FortSomter may
now be expected at any hour.

EXTRA SESSION OP CONGRESS.
The call of a special session of Congress

seems to be hooriy growing more probable.
Constant appeals in favor of such a measure
are being made byNew York merchants.

MR. LINCOLN’S NEW REGULATIONS.
The precariouscondition of the President’s

health has compelled him to reduce his recep-
tion hours. From this day, office-seekers can
only get a hearing from ten to one.

At least one hundred and fifty were await-
ing their turns to-day when the horn of one
arrived, andhad to vacate the ante-room un-
satisfied.
THE REMAINING OFFICE-SEEKERS GROWING

MODEST.
It Is refreshing to see how some applicants

arc becoming modest asthc chances grow less
i from day to day. There are individuals now

i begging for clerkships, that three weeks ago
! spurned anything less than a second-class
; foreign minion.

THE WESTERN ELECTIONS.
The unfavorable result of the Cincinnati and

St. Louis elcstions was not unexpected in Ad-
ministration circles.

TEC REINFORCEMENT OPFORT PICKENS.

“Dominicans! to arms! We must con- !quorordic; for death is preferable ia degra- j
cation, and if wc remain impassal le we can 'no longer pretend to the dignity of freemen. |

*•Dominicans I to arms f Let us arise on t
the same day and at the same moment, as a !single man. No mercy to the traitors. We !
must conquerat any price ! I“Let not reverses discourage ns. If wc ■triumph not iu the cities andpalaces, wc will !
triumph in the vii’ages, in the suburbs, in the !
plains, in the fori st*. !

I am able to state, on the authority of a
Cabinet officer, that the troops on Bbard the
Brooklyn were really intended for the rein-
forcement of Fort Pickens, and that official
advices received during the last lorty-eicht
hours, render it all but certain that the order
to land them has been carried ont some days
since.

SCENE IN THE WHITE HOUSE.
The Californians and the President—A Jacksonian Demonstration.

“We should make a fight of giants, whichwill astonish the world, and mate the caiili
tremble under our tvc*-

.

Confederacy
not Forgotten*

[From the London Time*,March 8;]
It appears that the Cobgress of the Seced-

States have resolved to raise an
8 per cent, loan of £3,000,000, redeemable in
ten years.

-As tbe newConfederacyincludes in ifs total
population of 5,100.000 no less than 1,050,000
who are pledged to’repudiation,it is difficultto understand the possibility •of such an
amount being rai-ed either in home or
foreign markets. This feeling is increased
by the well known fact that, directly, or
indirectly,' the entire population may be
considered to have signified their approval
of- repudiation as a principle, by having
selected*Colonel Jeff. Davis as their first Pres-
ident, This personagehas longbeenregarded
as the apostle of repudiation, and the holders
of Mississippi bonds have reason to remember
his celebrated speech delivered within the
legislative hall built by British money, inwhich he ridiculed tbe “crocodile tears”
of the dupes who had ventured topetition for
the payment of their claims.

[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Press.]
WasHiNtiToor, March 31,1861.

Dominicans! VicLcry or death, before tho !fallof me Republic L«t us pray to Provl- 1dene© that before Lis beloved land of Colum-
bus be dishonored, it may Le cngulphed in the ’
ocean.

*

\

An interestingaffair occurred at theWhite
House, iu Washington, on Saturday last, the
particulars of which are as follows: . The day
previous, the President had extended an invi-
tation to the Californians in Washington to
visit him on the following morning at nine
o’clock.

It seems that theCalifornians In Washington
are divided into ‘‘Baker”and “antißaker”
factious; the formerconsisting of the friends
of Senator Baker of Oregon,some of whomhe
is recommending lor office, and the latter be-
iug madeup of those who are “left out iu the
cold,” and are notrecommended by CoLBiker.
The “antis,” having heard of theresidential in-
vitation, held a meeting at the rooms of Mr.Rankin, a prominent candidate for collector of
the portol San Francisco, on Friday evening,
and agreedupon a protest which all present
signed,against Colonel Baker being allowed
any voice or influence in the control of the
California patronage, andat the same time re-
commending that the President be guided by
the decision of a committee of their own'
number. Two spokesmen wereappointed to
address the President on thefollowingday in
behalf of the “antis”—Messrs. Joseph A.
Nunes and J. W, Simouton—and the meeting
then adjourned.

THE CITY.

“Dom means! to arms ! combat! to vie* '
tory ! Let us wear tbs crown of heroes to-‘
fore we clasp the mariyr’s pnin.”

Tnegeneral uf the armies of the Eepnbli- 'cans. Jose Marie Cabral, also issued an ai'Oi.Bl ]
to the people. • j

Lord Palmerston’s Onran on tho Cot*
ton lixpon Duty.

gar* Remember the TenthWard mass meet*
ing to-night, on ward affairs, at Nelmeyer’s
Hall, Canal street

The London Post of the I4:h, which, It
should beremarked, is the Government organ,
contains the following significant announce-
ment:

For the Straws. —The tug McQueen has
bean.some.daya absent boundon an exploring
expedition to the Straits. Her returnand re-
port is looked for with much eagerness by
shippers.

Punctually at the hour named on Saturday
morningthe companywere assembled in the
cast room of the White House, and were soon
invited to walkup into the President's room.
Having been received by “UndeAbe,” Mr.
Nune?, in o set speech, proceeded to address
him. Having concluded, Mr. J. W. Slmonton
was introduced, and proceeded to read a writ-
ten speech, which is said to have btien, by
those who heard it, one of the most bitter,
nod at the same time absurd,productions.jever
heard in the White House, Hehas become
the bitter opponent of Senator Baker, and re-
sorted to this way of injuring him with the
President. Li - .

j Without waiting for thevessels of the regn-
! lar American navy, which with equal prevent
I ence have been distributed over tne globe,and

| of course are not forthcomingwhen most nr-
I gently required, Mr. Lincoln has only to de-
clare a blockade of the Southernports, and to
commission a fleet ofprivateers, toreduce tho

; new Confederation to n condition of absolute
1 and hopeless bankruptcy. What merchant,

: howeve- patriotic, would venture to export,
when heknew that his goods would, before
tbev were an hour at sea, fall Into thebands of
a vigilant andpowerful enemy? Jfthc South,
in opening free trade, hoped at one lime to enlist
ike ffjmjMithics of Europe in favor of seces-
sion, the course which they have adopted
in levying nets impost is sure to produce
juit the contrary effect. Even in these days
of non intervention, and when it Is theprac-
tice to recognize de facto Governments,

, England could not refute to recognizeany blockade which Mr. Lincolnmight choose
. 10 declare, so long as it .was supported by ad-
w^V5 lorcc * tinder such circumstances any

* rence on the part of a loreign power
; o-ivlr t>amouDt to abelligerent act, and wouldpany aggrieved a just cause, not
of Lr 'm,

Rlo
o ßtracC6 and complaint, but

, r ,j ‘ ‘-otith, therefore, which wantsfo tSSSS 1 m<>ney, is only likely
itv oflhTs™ ,

tho
,

disfi'or and
J hostil-«Hoi thTn to*'i7 Vlt importatum cfC°UO7U is reaiy to ie ob-tamed by means of loans,'and consequently

gdycniment ckn tmS S
military opera--1 *

ns L_ h l* tlle enemy seems to be oesti-
, tnte. The neve tariff of the Northern statesisas iDjanons to English manu&cuuS 5 itisInconsistent with the jprinciples of commer.ciai intercourse and economic science. Itshows,however, that,there is an impassable

. *Tl6rbetween the free and Slave States amithat ihe latter fromsheer necessityhave beenanvea, thoughin a different manner, to adonta ?ii of protection and exclusion, whichwill fell with thesame injurious effect uponI the manufacturesof the country. *

Having concluded his tirade of abuse, the
President said : .“Are those documents to be
left with me?" .“.Yea, Mr. President,” re-
sponded Slmonton, “If you desire them;”
aad handed him thoprotest. “ And the other
also V” says Uncle Abe,pointing to the speech,
“Aml to have that also?” u Yes,” tremu-
louslyresponded Slmonton, M If you desire it,
Mr.President, but Iwould like to make some
emendations.”, “Never mind the emenda-
tions,” says Lincoln.; “if it is mineI want it
as it is.”

Held to Bail.—Math eas Tleco has been
held tohail in SSOO, for an outrage attempted
upon a Mrs. Behler. JamesRevere, a partner
of Geo. Clark, whowas arrested for breaking
into Jupiter Saloon, on Sunday night, has
been held for trial.

Caange op Police Quarter*.—The rooms
in the southwest comer of the basement of
the Court Housefor the occupancyof the new
police officials, will be in readiness to-day.-
Hereafter all police business will be transact-
ed at the new rooms, which were formerly the
City Marshal’s office, so that Rehm is at home
again.

Run Over.—A little girl of five years ofago
who was in compmy with her mother, was
knocked down bya horse and buggy on the
north approach toRush street bridge yester-
day, and the wheel of the vehiclepassed over
her chest. It was thought the child waa not
seriously injured. The lady was aresident of
Aurora, and wife of one of the C. B. & Q. RR.
condu .tors,'

V. S. Route Agents Appointed.— Jos. T.
Galliner has been appointed Route Agent on
theI. C. R. R. between this city and Centralla,
A.8. Swan on the Galena R. R. to Galena, and
C. W, Craig on theChicago andNorthwestern
R. R. from Chicago to Oshkosh. AsaF. Brad-
ley, a well known citizen has been appointed
Route Agent on the Dixon AirLine Railroad.
Mr. B. held a similar appointment, we be-
lieve, in 1535, and will make an excellent offi-
cial.

Horses fob Calefobkia—A very fine
drove of forty-three horses, all superior ani-
mals, were shipped from this city by Messrs.
Reed & Noyes, over the Chicago and Rock
Island Railrohd, en route for California, Mr.
Noyes being in charge,and intending to see
them safely through to San Francisco by the
middle of July. The drove leave lowa City
next week. This is the first shipment of
horses for the California market this season,
and in quality will do well to begin with.

Gymnastic.—Prot H, G. Ottlgnon having
having secured a. five years* leaseof theMetro-
politan Gymnasium in Kingbury Block, and
havingplaced the same incomplete order, and
being now fully preparedto administer to the
physical wants of thecommunity, will be hap-
py toreceive his old friends and subscribers,
and the public generally, at an informal recep-
tion to be held at the rooms this (Thursday)
evening. The GreatWestern Band will be in
attendance toassist in making the occasion an
agreeable one.

Dubufb’sAdam and Eve.—Jftstrt. Editors:

I havebeen in the habit of visiting the origi-
nal Dubufe Paintings oi Adam and Eve, for
many years and was much surprised on visit-
ing those at the Hall to be assured bythe door
keeper in the most positive terms that these
paintings are the originals, that the announce-
ment, a year or two since, that the originals
were burned, was false! If these paintings
are theoriginal»they have, I think, been badly
retouched by ■unskillful hands, and Iwould take
the liberty of, suggesting the attention of Ar-
tists and connoiseurs to an investigation of the
truth of the assertion of the exhibition of the
paintings at Kingsbury Hall,

Church Meeting Under Difficulties.—
We learn that the annual meetingof the par-ishioners of theChurch of the Atonement of
this city, was organized on Monday evening
last on the sidewalk, in front of the Church
edifice, comer of Washington and Peoriastreets, (the doors being (dosed,) and from
thence adjourned to the residence of MerrillLadd, Esq., where the following gentlemenwere chosen officers for-the ensuing vear:Wm. B. Staunton, M.-D., and Watson Carr,M. D., Wardens, and Henry Booth, Merrill
Ladd, Edward H. Williams, B. F. Aldrich. H.H. Shnfeldt, D. W. Page, H. H.Tappen and
George P. Lee, Vestrymen.— Journal.

By this time the paper had found its way
into tho extended hand of the President, who,
stretching himself up to his fullest height,
said, in a withering tone of indignation,
“ This paper,” alluding to the protest, “being ■
somewhat respectful in Its tone; I think I will
keep; but this one,” shaking aloft SimontonV 1•speech, “ I w U show you what I willdo with
it.” Stepping forward two or three paces to- •"

ward the fire,,hc said, “I will bum it,”.; knd,
suiting the action to the word, he thrust it iinto the glowing embers,'andsoon it wasre- i .duccd tosmoke and ashes. Stepping back to ; •
his place by thedesk, he added; ,; J

“1 have known Colonel. Baker longer.
better than any of yon here, and these attacks j•
upon him I-knowto he. outrageous. X will j .hear no more of them.'' Ifyou. wishto do so, !
present yourreeommendationsfhroffice, aud ;

I will give them a respectful hearing, but mo I:more of this Mod ofproceeding.” IThe dignified presence of the President of I
the United States, or the. character of the t.
place in which they were assembled, did hot
prevent the Californians present—save and, ,
except the dnmb-atrick n protestors—from
bursting out into uproarious cheering and -

clappingof bands,which resounded through
thepassage-ways of the White House with a tresonance, waking echoes strange, -at least .
fora Presidential mansion. J .j ;

The following, from the Church Record,
throws some lighton thepresent state of af-
faire. If stated correctly, there is, it must he
confessed, an occasional circumstance which
is an atonement for the privations and self
abnegations of ministerial office. In other
words,a clergyman may “make a very neat
thing of it” sometimes t—“Owing to a debtof'nearly $4,000, and the extreme stringency
of the times, thelate vestiy (of the Chnrch of
the Atonement) thought itbest to transfer the
property to the Bishop, who paid all the
debts, thus obtaining for theabove mentioned
suman eligibleaud improvingproperty worth
at least twelve thousand dollars.”

Tlie Goethe Gallery of Kanlhach.
We do not know if we can just now doour

lovers ofart better service than toadvise themto take occasion tosee, now that they are on
free exhibition at a private gallery on Lake
street, the exquisite Munich photographs ofthe GoetheGallery of Wilhelm VonKaulbach,the masterpiece, as a whole, of this great art-
ist, and of a class and style which have won
him world-wide fame. The series now on
exhibition at the Art Gallery of the Wallis
Brothers, No. 117Lake street, are theproperty"ofa gentleman who has permitted them to
remain a short timewhere those who love art
and ita products can see andadmire them. As
they are not for sale, thevisitor has nothing!©
dobut see andadmire them,which none can
goaway without doing.

There are several points of art interest inthese most exquisitecartoons. Obviously the
first is the master skill of the artist in-these
creations of the pencil, embodyingand repre-
senting the characters of the great Germanpoet, towhose charming figuresseem as old.ftiendaT .The second is the*won-
derfol and almost-incredible perfection with
which Photography has come in todo tor Art
what theinventionofFaust had doneinLetters,
reproducingv ianltiplytag, and that too with a
fidelity that to be follyappredated,ncedscare-
ful inspection.

;
_

Let m adviaoour Art lovera tovialtthe Lake
•treetGallery In question, and they will go
.gain end again before the interest and charm
Of these Eahlbach cartoons is exhausted. -It

is aproud achievement for the photographic
- art. The seriesla,rained at onehundred and
five dollars. The Wallisbrotherswhobetween
themhold the Joint realm of thecamera and
,tho easel, have themselvesrecently made sav-;Tsal very happy -copies of these cartoons, of
leaser size, hnt admirably toned,#md clear,
soft and perfect. Their Gallery has many art
objectsat ordinary times torepay, a visit, and
now more than ever.

- Foboebt.—ThePeoria Transcript says .that -
' James H. Wilaon,latoa grocer in thstcity,
! wasarrested on Saturday, whenaboutto leave '
; on the Belle Pcorid, on a charge of forging the ,
_ name of his father, who isa weathy man, to <j twonotes. He was held in SI,OOO.

. MAR 8.1 ED.
In HL. by Rev. G. G. Lyon. GRAN-VILLK SI. COLE, Esq„ Principal of theUnion School,and MbsLUCRBTIAU. HITE, all of Woodstock.

DIED.
At Galeabnrgh, DU on Sunday morning, March3l, atIJt.o’cloetiarpwaivrts. rttsraa U. nsuqf only etchthattra, STATIRC wife of Walter Chappell, in £he 55th■^osternSewYork papers please notice.

Q_ENTLEMEN’S DRESS HATS,
VprIXLS Styles,

Embracing all points necessary to a gent®el acnear.aocej and all the detailsand elegancies which Impartsfinish, comfort and durability. v
aprti-iy J. A.SMITH 6 CO., USLais street.

Ilntmni arid iilS Fhifaily Sent Back.
Harris was aroused from his

state lof-somnolence, at his sleeping apart-
ment joh South Clark street,lu this city yes-
terday looming,‘and fell into the mostapostol-
ic hands of tufted States Marshal Jones of
this who, perhaps, at that early hour
foundit*impos6eibleto read lathe fine print
of hi»fpeket Testament thetouchingpassages
so soojliing to nigger catchers in all time,
where&Paul to Philemon sent greeting and
tls H&te, which theologians declare is the
origina|.Qreek for Sambo*.

| Oncehnus onSouth Clark street, awoke just
! In tiraaio hear a shrill triplet scream from

I three «MUOnesimi,that several stout fellows,
in the'flftrii of the morning, were hurrying
downflairs in their night-gowns. Mrs. Ones-
iniua fit. sudden ahd shocking invasion
of a fhfflby sleeping chamber, didn*t faint, nor
go off &to hysterics, as many mothers at that
very hour, soundly asleep with their children
about them, within a few squares of the spot,

probably would have done.
! No, feegot up, butwith a heart as heavy as
the burjieh of mother’s life, and pre-

: pared to folldw a roughjooking specimen of
mankind, bom in a freeState, who calling her
“wenab,” gently reminded her it was “better
not to inake a d—d fool ofherself,” which, of

goodand consoling advice under
the circumstances. The United States Marshal
Jones was,thewhile,frowning down the efforts
ofa g&zly headed colored person to get out
ofa bed room, against the door of which the
majeStepf the law in the shape of Mr. Jones
hadpllped itsback, with arevolver at thekey-

the grizzly colored person prove
obstreperous. The black Oncsimi were hur-
ried down stairs and into on omnibus, the
eight stoutmenof the party doing this neither
quletlynor humanely. The omnibuswhirled
away‘to the St. Louis depot, where a special
trainchartered by Marshal Jones was in wait-
ing. i The ignorant and unlettered colored
friendsofthe family thus hurried away, fol-
lowed.inhot haste to ask explanations,but
captorshad & policeman Id readiness toswing
the brldgeat Van Baren street as the omni-
bus passed it, catting off ugly questionings,
and the train was immediately under way,
southward bound, bearing Onesimos and bis
family, Deputy Marshal Webb accompanying
theparty, and catering into the whole thing
withgusto.

Thelovers of Union and of the American
freeryesterday. It would have

beeorttiahealthtal black draught for the Eagle,
had onfenigger only been sent southward, but
her© were five. Who charges it upon Chattel-
ism that it separates familes! How this act of
our United States officers rebukes such a
charge. 1

The Harrisfamily lived near St. Louis, and
had jjgen fugitives f- r nearlya month. Their
error was in stopping in Chicago to eee a ma-

tern%t relative of the wife, under the stupid
fallacy.that anigger has any right to havea
mother, other than a mere matter of business.
Thewarrants for their arrest were made out
by Xfi S. Commissioner Corneau of Spring-
fiell|»before whom they are to bo taken for
examination to-day.

Ridiculously enough the most intense ex-
prevailed among divers unthinking

free people of color, whom,

if we were a Justice, we should sentence to
receive a lecture from the gubernatoral editor
of the Times. Some of them got angry and
refused to see the justice af the thing, though
indeed it cun scarcely bo expected of such
ignorantfeatures.

There was a general stampede yesterday
among the fugitive slaves harbored and resid*
ing;|n->lhis city, aud within a day or two
hundreds of them will haveleft for Canada, a
course we advise to all, who cannot make up
their minds to save the countryby goingback
to their masters.

Rascalities.—A day or two since an adroit
knave stole from the Kenzie School an over-
coat belonging to Mr. Slocum, the Principal.

Monday afternoon a very bold robbery
was perpetrated at the saloon of Geo. Dupont,
comer of Wells and Monroe streets. Dupont
Is confinedtohis bed by sickness, and his wile,
desiring to make a call, locked the doors and
went out. Returning about an hour after-
wards, she found that an entrancehad been
effected, and that the bedroom in whichher
husband lay asleep had been visited by some
party orparlies, who took from thence a val-
uable gold watch aid chain worth $175, aud
three S2O gold pieces. There is not the
slightest clue to the perpetrators, the whole
affair being wrapped in profound mystery.

military.
Head Quarters Second Brigadb, 1

Sixth Division of Ills. Militia. >•

Chicago, April 2, ISSI. )

Ata meeting of a Board of Officers convened at
the head-quarters of Brigadier General R. K.Swift,
by hia order in pursuance of a written request to
him under dateof March 20.18C1, signed by several
of the commissionedofficers of the 60th Regiment,
Ills. Militia, and others, and agreeable to the pro-
visions of the law of 1545,providing. for dividing,
altering and defining the boundariesofRegimental
Districts. The undersigned Field Officers of the
Second Brigade, Sixth Division Illinois Militia, do
hereby define the boundaries of the said Sixtieth
Regimental District of the said Second Brigade to
be as follows, viz:

Beginning at the N.E. corner of fractional Secs.
S3, 40 and 14 on shore of Lake Michigan and run-
ning W. along X. line of Secs. S3, 32 and 31 to Z\,
branch of Chicago river, thence northerly up said
river to W. line of T.40.14. Thence S. along W.
line of T. 40,14 and town30,14 toS. W. comer of
T.39.14. Thence E. along S. line of caid T. S?,
14 to Lake Michigan. Thence northerly along said
lake to place of beginning.

JosephH. Tucker, Col. 60th Regiment.
F. S. Hurlbct.t, Major ,

“ “

E. M.Moodbt, Jr. “
** “

T. Doty, Captain 106.
H. D. Boom. Lt. Col.' CO. “ “

The foregoing proceedings were done in ray of-
fice this second day of April, 1861, and duly re-
corded in Brigade Boston.

R. K. Swift,
GenT comd’g 2d Brigade Gth Div. HI. Militia.

W. S. Johnston, Jr., Brig. Major.

ElUptec lock-stitch Sewing Machine
Is the “Excelsior” of the age. All are invited to
call and examine them, at 51, Clark etreet, under
the Sherman house..

fWEdo’s new Indelible Ink, for marking cloth
Ing, combining a Cloth Stretcher, a great conve-
nience, at Sargent’s drug store, corner Bandolj h
and State.

“SoarsTHisa New."—The greatest curiosity we
have seen, for a long while, is the Wilcox Patent
Hot Air Engine, on exhibition at the machinery
store ofFay £ Co., 132 Clark street. It occupies
but little space, runs without noise, and at any
speed desired, from 90 to 200 revolutions per min-
ute. It is certainly a great and decided improve-
ment overany Caloric Engine wc have ever seen.
It is just the things for railroads, for pumping
water, printing offices, &c,, and any place where a
light motor is wanted. It is well worth the time
spent to see it. It willbe exhibited in operation
to-day and to-morrow, from 9a. at. to 4p. jt.

all kinds of fashionable clothing, at Putnam's
Great .Eastern Emporium, 116 Randolph street.

apS-fit.
Ifyou wish for bushy whiskers or a'fasci-

nating mustache, send for a box of Belling-
ham's Stimulating Onguent. . It la warranted
tobring them ont in from three to six weeks.
Sent onreceipt of price and postage, sl.is, to any
address, by J.EL Johnson, 70 State street, Chica-
go, lU. mh2S,Bm
0" Allshould not foil toread the advertisemcut

of Prof. Wood into-days paper. , mh-ly

C3V" 1For ast operation upon your teeth, or fc r
rotvscT artificial work ofany desirable style, call
onDr. athMigb, No. 53 West Randolph st.

jaJfrSm __

& McLain, 93 Dearborn street, have
..made their price for cleaning and dyeing gent’s
garments than any other house inthe city.

&4
See advertisement of ‘‘Hard Rubber Rigg’s

Truss*’—baa cured casesof twentyyears standing
In this City. mtlS-lm

Neto atfbcrtisemcnts. 4

C. S. BCRTVEK, Advertising, Agent, 93 Dear*,
born sU, is authorized toreceive Advertisementsfor
this and all the Leading Papers of ike Xortkici&i.

TiVO FIRST CLASS BRICK
HOUSES, with all modern Improvement*, forrent, on A»p:tt Side.- Nps. 145Rush aad Nortli Dear-born etreets. TJicsa H-> nse»nTeverv superiorIn planandfloiah, Apply at McCcrmlc-’s Reauer Factory.toW. S. McCORSuCE or C. A.ePRING, Ja. ap4lU-nct

TO RENT—Dwelling House No.
6**s Wabash avenne between Twelfth andLib-erty street. Apply to A. J AVEBELL, *7O Wabasha venae, between 1 and 2 P. M. aptxtw

TO RENl*— On Side. Onta-
rio street, near Wolcott; a new Brick House,twelve rooms, with fill modern improvements, in-quire of li. P. TOWNE, No. XS9 Illinois street;

a^4-e4JO-iw
rFO RENT—Store No. 114 Ran-
A dolph street, latelv occupied by Brewster. Hat-ter, and textdoor toFntiiam’* Clothine Stor*. Applv

IO M.C. STEARNS. OSee by Lake street bridge._spi-e43*lm.

TO RENT-HonseNp.no Jlicbi-
aan avenue. Ap?ly to the subscriber at office ofQeo Smith St Co., oron the premise*. .

ap4-cIS6-lw GEO. W. DEE RING.

TO RENT. —A Nice Famished
House. Price $550. Also, 8 nice Houses, withall the modern improvement*. Price, S4O *. NearUnion Park. Address box -1163 ?.0.,0r J,F. Nort-'Q,

IQJ Washington street, room No. ti. r»4e4sily

BURNISHED ROUSE TO LET—--L A small house withina few minutes walk of the
Po?t Office, t-or particulars aedress “H. S.” Box
190ft, Poet Office apix^t

"VT S. KICHOLS <fe GO. liave
opened at tftS South Water street. Chlcsgo,a Genera* Commission House, for the purchase anasale of Grain, fl- ur. iTOvla’ons, Ac. and -olicil con-

signments and To parties accessible to Mil-waukee a% well as Chicago, m connection with theirMilwaukee House, Mcbol*. Britt it thlufc theycan
give such superior advantages. nib29-eS3S-itii'eth. ». Nichols. o. e. EBirr. u. a. jnoiioLs.

WANTED—By a young woman
J. ' who hasJustlost tier first child, three Weeksold,a Sitcation asuctnprsc*. Applyat northen-tcor-ner of Mayand Ewing tcreetn aplxlt

T\7ANTED—By a young wotnanf
V a situation In a private family to do Kitchenor Chamber wort Good cirv rf ferenceawill be givennnd required. Inquire at 210 West Randolph atreet.ap-lxit

T/V7~ANTED—By a young woman,
»

» a situation In some respectable family as
Chambermaid or'Jook. Good refere.nces will be giv-en. Aidrcss “CHAMBERMAID,” 148 Stale ttrtet.aplxlt

\7ITANTED—500 Youriir Tadics
- * and Gentlemen to learn a new and beautlfolbu?lnce » which Is easy and can be done at hnine-bvwhich they can make from f; istos;> per week alterthey hav*» learned. Those wlah»ug to learn will re-ceive full and complete Instructionsto do the wrrk,so li,eycan accomplish the same i without a teacheror previous kuowl dge of the Art) upon the rec<-lpt ofcent* by mail, or fall particulars by enclosing astamp tobox 2277. ChicagoP. o, *

r b'nh a3 t- 0 has been paid for this beauti-ful Art,itbem j mostly a secret, It can fce learned as
weilf-r25cents. aplxlt

T^ANT^D—One Dollar for the
L. meat valuable Information, and at the sametimethe greatesthumbugof theage. In tnese timesof wars and rumors of wars wbeolmsluees i- dullandmoney t-carce, It is well to be posted In the wavs andE-V&’V 1. of lt- Address, enclosing ?i, “IN-‘ cihcago, ill. apixic

XjMNANCIAt—Wanted A. 1 City
Real Estate security frr flOOCC—bord= payableloNvw York in three to five years. Interest 10 percent payable half yearly. Commissions per cent.,lithe whole of tne above sum is taken eroneae-entity, R. K. SWIFT._apt-ei"4-3t Agent and Trustee.

ACCf>UNT aNT WANTED—A
y°np?vai* with some experience, ready pen-map quiciand correct :n flenre-. Good r-fereieesan.-a.t iioucmsrequired. To tuch. a eoodand per-manertpiace IsoSered. Address P. «»21.ShlfiS qualifications and salary expected. apix^t

WANTED—A Situation as Book-
,b-v A ypnngman a of Comer’sCommerdal Colexe. Boston, Mass, ilaa hadpracticalexperience in bookkeeping, and brings good recom-mendailons as to diameter and ability. Address* H.Box 8I 3.P. O. apls6t

PARTNER "WANTED —A goodf'pptyiunlty Is offered ton business man withacapitalofgvO;ors ."“;in cash, or its equivalent lareal * state, wro Ia wilbrg to dercte hi- attention totl }e:’.naucial management ofa cllrtlllcn la the vi«i Itvoi Lh;cago, situ ucd dq a railroad, to uhom an equalPArtnersh p i- offered ss cr r.slderaUou for his capltaLIhc distillery is nearly new, and row runnlrcS.'tibu

For sate or rent-tic
three story and ba fment brick dwelling. No.17« Adauwrtreet, CjLtaintng twelve ruems tx-eidesBatn room. Paiitriea. Closets, and Korr.room,with lixtures, hot aud cold water pipts runnli eIfnotdl-00-ed ' f before the]i th last., wdlbo ’orrent to retp-nsible tenant?. Ay.P.b'.ty B 4M) •'tils Street, or address

A. Box 17i«6. P-st Ufflce._apl-e^3.-.w
rP-AKEN UP—-A large Chestnut,J- Hors*. Theowner can have the same bv apply,ing at 17 Sonta Writer street. ap rsdt

WILCOX’S NEW HOT AIR
» I EXCISES.
WlUOl’a PATEST HOT AIE Eft GIVES

Can be seenIn operationat onr store, IS2 Clvrk streetdaily. Tnev are warranted eupciior to Erlcason’u orany ether HotAir Engine, in every particular.
Hallroad KIod» Printers, Balters,

An-lothers interested in the most economical motivepjftver tyer bunt are request dto call and examinethem. For sal© by i-AT & CO.op 10457-1 w W. H.DOANE, Agent.

Propeller j barber,
WILL COMMENCE

Her regular trirs to and from
GHRA.ND HAVEN,

On Thursday Evening, April e fix.
For.freight or parage apply to Captain «n board, ort>» <taien Eastman at hi*omen on Wf-st Water streetsoutli of Randolph street bridso. Mcrchaum.-e mar
b•;,? at to mv warehoua.'1, as above, at anv time, andwillbe f awarded with niapatch to Grand uaven oraaypolt.t on Grand River. GALEN EASTMAN.apl-o43Mw

gTATIONERY,
Blank Books, Printing',

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
STATIONEISS,

133Lake Street, Chicago,

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
Blank Book Manufacturers

AND BOOK BINDER ?

133 Lako Street, Chicago.

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS,

N0.182 Lake Street No. 12a

TD COUNTRY merchants
AND OTHERS —CheapLight—OI forburninginKerosene Lamps ■ an lc raa-. utuctured fur SO cents

perg»llon, equal m bnlll&ucy to the be=t Kero.ene,
without smoke or smell, aud winchrequire * no appa-runs forraamjfacturiag. Send 8l jor n e right. Ad-dress a. M. iIAKtvIS, No. 107 Dearborn street PostOffice 80i3776. aphxgt

PURE WATER*
PubkWatbb!! Puee Water!!:

KIRBY'S IMPROVED WATER FILTERS are nowfor sale at 42 Clark Clark street at th« folk wlceprices No. 1 *s.tfl; No. 2's6 00, No. V. S7XO; No. %
js.iio. warra-.ted superior toauy other In ibe marketat about one-half the price. aj-Sxat

Dried peaches.—sotons Un-
paroa Peaches for sale by

-A.* iPeugnety
No. 2 Hilliard's Block, cor. South Water and Clark sts._ ap3-c4io-2 #

THOROUGH BRED TROT--I- TING bTOCK from Northern New York.
Two Stallions

For sale or exchange f-r real or personal property
Apply toG£o. G UEYKE. at City Hotel- apSxSt

Q.EOYER & BAKER’S
BS’olselefliv

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
840 AND UPWARDS.

No. 21$ bake Street, Chicago, 111,

ALL KINDS OF SEW-
ii DTO MACHUTE3

Repairedby J. J. Vraeland,
Brick Budding on Alley rear of 155 W-'Ua ttreet.

mhiseaut-imistpg

Oast Steel
CHVBCII AND FIBE ALARM BELLS.

We are preparedto HU orders for these

CELEBRATED BELLS
At New York Prices, With Freight - Added.

Every Bell Is WARRANTED for one year with fair•adproper usage, ifa bell should break after a year
halfprice Is allowedin exchange for a new one. For
lull particulars send forCirculars to

TUTTLE, HIBBARD &CO.,
Agents and Importers of Hardware aud Tin-Plate,

mhl4-e255-6m 62 LAKE STREET, Chicago.

T OOK AT THIS.—AII those
JL/afflictedwith Piles. InflammatoryRheumatism,Coughs, Sori-s, Swellings, Palos, Sore Throats, SJnKne.», sore Fee», Pimples on the Face, Ringworms,

Cancers, and all running Sores cured or no pay.
HORSES, Ac., Ac.

TO. B. BROWN,
aplxlw - No. 221 South Water street. Chicago, Til,

jVAKE & SOUTH WATER ST.
STORES TO RENT,

I have several desirable stores on the above namedstreets which win be for rent on the first ot Apr! orMay. Apply to
T. W, WADSWORMIj

mhJ-e143-2m No. S8 and 60 Lake street;

TO REK T—Possession givenMay Ist—My °

BomesfeaidSouse.
Southwest corner of” Jackson aud Jefferson streets,withWooodhunse, Gardenand Barn. Thelotis 75by
100 and « . • i. ■

ON A CORNER PLEASANTLY SHADED.
The house is conveniently arranged and has the hy-
drantIn It and cellar under the whole—Kitchen, Pan.try.Dining-room, call and two Parlors In main story.
Five chambers and bitfung-room In second story. In-
auireat mroffice, 15 and i 7 Bouto Wells street, nu-

er Geo. Smith A Co.’sBank. aBIEMaS CARTER.
apl-e3aMm *

piLES!—PILES J I—PILES!! !
GREATEST DISCOVERT EVER MADE.

A sure cure for Piles, by simply carrying In thepocket S Jailed Aktworse. Ad-Ires*, fncUiting 83cents In etamps, Poet Office Box 1933, Chicago, in
mb29xlw - .

CAFE3.—Davidson’s Albany “Kre
King” and Wilder’s • J •

Patent Salamander Fire Proof Safe,,
For pale very low for c»>h by P. W. PRATT,nplet&lw 6 etrfl*t* *olli Ca£tom House building.)

VATANTED—Three or lour goodT T Waiters that understand the Restaurant busi-ness perfectly.- rit 53_De_arborn street. apixit

WANTED For CASH—House-* V hold Tttwlfdrt bought for rjurii Address
Box 1509, ChicagoPostOffice. - mh29xtw

TO RENT—Dwelling House No.
110 North Dearborn rtreet, to a responsible,

rronfprpaying tenant Apply to A. E. WING, So. 1
Aiken's caboing; South Water street. apSxlm

VATANTED.—A icalthy, strong
•T V Scotch or English Woman Wanted 8a Wet

NURSE. best of referecces most be vIVCn. Ap-plyat 306 Michigan avenue. mb3o<S94-l’V

amusements.
cVICKER’S THEATRE.-±Ti iladlsoa ttfaet, tetweenSUta and Dearhora.

Tenth night ofthe eminent actor
MB. J. E. MUBBOCH,

Who will appear the third and last > !me as Hamlet,la which characterbe hasno living equal.
CyCrowded and fashionable Houses every night a*

TBUBSD4T« April 4th, will ho presented Ebak-
speare’tsublime tragedy of

HAMLET.
Hamlet Mr. MurdockGravedigger. Mr. McVlcker

The Performance will conclude with a
GraNu Dance bt the Gape Sisters.

BT* Frldav, benefit of Mb. Mrsnoca. In rehear*sal tho American Tragedy, written expressly for MrMurdoch by G. H. Mile*.Esq. entitled l)E SOTO; or,
lhe Hero op tub Mississippi, it will be produced
in a myidficent ?tyle. withappropriate dressaa, sees*
cry aa<fappointments.

WANTED—Board by a gentle-
. T V. man andwife!n a private family. West Sidepreferred—good location. Address “a. B.,** Box fit3.
•taunj terms, fee. aptiSt

WA K T B D—Tho advertiser
wishes to procure ar?«n of either of Sheswlre-

lug bridge* no v Innee on the riveT 1 for ea engineer's
tue Addressbefore the tthInst, Box Go9>Cnicsgo.-

XSTANTED—Two Girls, one to do
.�•* , general housework, the ether totake caw ofChlloren. Mpst come well recommenced. AmericanorEnglish preftrreo. Apply atHto West Washing,
ton street. . . . sp3-e433-3t

WTANTED-Bt an Englishman,
. » T married, uithont lamllv, a situation, as Porter,or to take charge of horses, which he Is well accus-
tomed t>. Would have no objection to the manege--
feect of a kitchen garden. Good references can t 6given. Addfe« "RiCSAHD NORTON”Tribune Of-nca, Oblcago. . . »p3x2t .

\\J~ANTED —A few ladies and_
t T gentlemento learu a new and.beautiful bhsl-*ness, which s ea«y. and can becone at home,by whichthey can make from *l2 to sls per weev, after taeyfiave learned the business.. «fter learning, constantwork will be given. s;t capital »equl*ed. Call at the

Invent**.-'* residence, .712 State street, and see toryonrselvta. Ladle* will be taheht by a ladv. Ca l be-
tween the hoars of 9 and 4 o’clock. This la no bum-bug. ap2i3t

TWANTED—Every store keeper
t T to make

Seroaene Oil
Ocfi Cothpanv in Boston have done an Immense bosl-
risasln buylpglnrfeoienU lu Illinois. Ohio and Ken-tucky. and tnen ilmniy miring them la the right pro.
portion, re-,shipping to the Wert as Kerosene, making
aprofit of twenty-five to forty per cent T'U Oil isbcfW sni cheaper ttkn th best and pure Kerpsene
OiL giving a «inter light withpotamoke or odor. Aiy
person cau make this oilat about so centapcr rallon,if they knowhow ilri ISRAEL t«WAIN. Bcnno\*B
Hotel, Buffalo, N. T„ w ill, on receipt of Ik send full
particulars. ' - dpjxli

WANTED.—Agents wanted to
canvass every county In the Northwestern

Statesfor the saleof an article which every businessman must have, every traveler most hav°, every rail,
road man mart have, and in &cft. every bod* mart i.a e.County Agnuts appointed, who will he pledged thecole control of a county.
Tlie Small Price of this Article tftriuprd

it. Within the Reach of All.
Enclose a stamp and receive by return malla circa-

lor giving fullparticulars. Address J. H. JOHNSON,70 totaiestreet, Chicago. P. O. Box 4253.mh13e233-ljn *

A HOUSE WANTED—A prompt
paying tenant want* a small house, rordim

bnllc. pleasantly situated about fifteen minutes walk
from me Court House. Bent uot to exceed scow per
year. Address “P. C, H.,” Poet Office Box 1331.

ap3xst

SERVANTS WANTED.—Two
kD Protertsnt Girls wanted—one as Cook and one as■Laundress a-;d Chambermaid. Apply atK om No. 1Masonic Temple. ap3«42»3t

Toxins ITlON.—Wanted a com-
-Li potent and responsible man tn take an Interest
lu the exhibition of a lucrative firet-cUsa work of artinthis city. Wanted to attend to printing and adver-
tising particularly, a person connected wltnthepress
preferred. For farther narticnlarsaddress immpriUtp.ly ‘Exhibition,” F. O. Box 3101. sp3x3c

TO B0 4T BUILDERS AND
CAULKERS.—Wanted. Boat Builders andCaulk-ers. at tue New York Boat Yard, South Branch, near12tastreet, Chicago. Bt»t wages paidand cash everySaturday night. AKHURST & DOuULAS.mh-.Bxiw

CAPITAL WANTED—A Partner
withone, twoor tnree thousand dollars to en-gage in manufacturing a nawly Invented machine for

raxing and loading bay. Address “ W.D.,” Box4228.Cjicago, 111. aplxit.

PARTNER WANTED.—Brew-
ing and Malting.—The snbscriber. wishing to ex-toudbu busmees, is desirous tosecure a good man aspartaer, with$',0.0 to *S.«W cash. The Brewery U wellestablished and doingagood bdolness. aud ha*all thefacilities tor ddoga teletrade. Railroads DivergingInall directions. N. B. Satisfactory reference rtqu&ed!Andrrsa S. T. OSMRK, Sterling Brewery, WhitesideCounty, iIL mh^axSw

Mmt.
'T'O RENT—A new t\vo-story Cot-

» t3?c, withstable adjoining, corner Gnrley and
Silver streets. Enquire of B. F. CHASE, 109 Ran-
dolph street. mh.exiw

TO RENT.—The first-class House,
No. 49 iWabash avenue. U far rent to a first-claa* tenant lorone or in *re vears fromMay Ist. Au-ply to tl. G. LUOills, atMarine Bank. mh2Hx2w

TO RENT—A Farm on the South
Western Pi ink Road' withina mile-and-onc-halfof the City Limits—SO aero*—'*o of which is in a highstate of cnltlvrtion. well fenced, giod house an a

shed*. For particulars apnlv to GaOrtGE STEEL.L-sq.. or J. .f. RICHARDS, fj,tof Laaalle street.mh23-c337-lm

TO RENT.—Wanted by May Ist,a small comfortable House, at moderate rent,witnia fl’ieeu mlhutw walk from Court (Westbnlepref-rrsd) by « prompt paying and careful ttn.stating price and location, A. C.IHOMAb, P, O. Box 3 *<i7. ap»-e-^7-lw

RENT—A desirable Residence
ON MICHIGAN AVENGE,

Rent SVO per annum, near Ringgold Place, toa respon-
sible promptpaying tenant. Apnly to

K. NELSON HATDON.mhlS-0393-Sm Cor. Market and Randolphstreet.

REXT—A first-class' stone
_l_ front, fresco finished dweldns, with brick out-houses. No. 30* North Lasalle street. Street and

?!? O au of the pleasant?*! eitnatlon.s cnthe North Side, having a tine view of the lake "and Im-proved grounds In its surroundings. Price 1830 perannum. Apply at 303 North Lasalle street crNo.l2Uiver street. ap3-e42i.lw

TO REXT.—Offices and Lodging
Roams. ® &

„

ALSO—SIX WELL ÜBHTED ROOMS
For auy light sad quiet Manufacturing Business.-%d>* to R. F. SHERMAN.mm3-e;M)2g Room No. 13at in Dearborn street.

TO REXT—The large Store, Xo.
23 Lake street, adjoining the Store of Messrs.Weber, Williams & Tale, and of Messrs*. Coolev. Far-well & Co., forone or arc years. Terms mado'knownon application at No. 23 Washington stree -. son h-weatcorner of Wabash avenue. PETER PAGE.mU23-e33’.ttnyT6l

TO RENT—Dwelling House No.
331 Wabash avenue. Terms, S6OO per annum;or the premises would be sold on terms. AddressG. KU&SITEH, Lake Forest. m'jhO-eSbS-Im

TO RENT CHEAP.—A four storyBrlc’-c store, withcellar, 20 by 162 feet, construct-ed forstorage,but eau be used toadvantage by manu-facturers Apply toGEO. W. aoama office inrearof ISO NortlrWater street, Chicago. mhlSxlm

TO RENT—Store and Cellar No.
131Klnzle street nader Foster House, with good

Stable on the allev. First rate blind for commissionHouse. Possession given Immediately. Also, Storeswith good Cedars under each of No. IT7. iB3KjoZiis street; and. also. Stores withCellars No 42and46 North Clark street, underFester Hou.-e, Possea-loagiven May Brat. Inquire o! GEORGE F. r'OS fEB orM-ILB4A.rK.it, at PosterHouse, corner North Clark
and Kiozle street. mhlo-e275-3m

TO REXT—Stores Nos. 130 and
IK South Water street. Rooms over Nof. L 3ands soutn Clark street, Kent low.

mliVels3-im TAXMAN WHEELER.

T} LEASE. —Wharting Lot on
SouthBranch, 107 fretby 133feet Jeep to Frank-lin Elretu between Van Korea aud Eituid streets,

with a good doc-",suitable KrLauiber, Wood, Coal or
Stone Ya d. Apply to WM,U. SAMPSON.mlilStjooltmyi'ol Room No. 3 Metropolitan Block.

TiISTILLSUY TO KENT OR
JL/ FOR SALE,

The Distillery atEast Clinton, on Fox River, on lha
Galena & Chlcazo Uni >n Railroad. three miles from
El .itu- Capacity SOO bushels, it will be rented or -oldon the moot f-vorable terms. Apply to DAVIS * NIS-
SEN, 46 Lasalle street, Chicago. mhll-e222-3m

XTOTICE.—To rent or sell, a beau-
li tlfol Summer Residence in the

TOWN OF EVANSTON,
Neap the depot In that place, about eleven miles from
Cmcaso. Thispremises is known as tne Henson House.Forparticulars inquire olG&JKOfc HCNTOON. Esq.,
cf that place. mMI-e2o6.mi

'J'O - CHARTER.—
Firs First-Class Sailing Vessels

Tocan / Grain to Buffalo, will be chartered by the
tingle i. Ip or season.

TO RENT.
Twenty-Five Houses, desirably located, win be

rented cheap toresponsible, prompt-paying tenanto.

GROI'SiD TO BEAT.
Desirable Lots fora term cf years, to persons wish-

ing to improve them.
JAS. D. SHERMAN,

oc2o-d3ol-6m 12 State street, (ap-btain.)

announcements.
pLERK OF POLICE COURT—

A. D. BRADLEY respectfully announces thathe la a Candidate for tne above office at the comingMunicipal election, fcobject to the decision of the Be-pubUsaa Convention. mu-i* na»v.hg

Q.BAND MILITARY BALL
BY THE

CHICAGO HIGHLAND GUARDS-
Tho Chicago Highland Guards would respectfully-announce to their friends that theypurpose giving aGrand Military Ball on the Ev-ntng cfFrida*’. Aprilsm, IWI . at theirArmory. Hud’s Block. Members of

other Military Companies are re quest-d to appear In
fall uniform. Good music In attendance. Tickets
*I,OO vrMeh msjbe obtained fromany member of the
company,of pt the door. apAethJSt

BRSTAJT HA' L.—Clark Street,
Opposlt2 the Court Hoase, Chicago, 111.

Eminent musicians pronounce tMiHalt CBgnrpaased
6y say trail in ttu Uoloo la its

Actfaiftes and General Appointments.
Itwill seat500 fllorc persons than any other TTaH In

the city—bvaccurate count and report of CARTER A
BAUER. Architects.

I’bemala • a-dieuce Room Is on the first floor, (be
entrance being on Clark street, the greatest thorough*
fare Id toe city, oppositeCourt Boose Square, jet tbs
Hall hits a retired, quietlocation In the rear.Ample Ingress aid egress—2o feet of doorway to
Clark street sod Court Place

Toe Hall containsthe Healv National Gallery,rainedat $13,009. and purchased of Geo. P. A, Healv. nowcommissioned by Congress to painta series or Preal.
dentl.il portraits for the White Ilonae. ThU Gallerycontainstie Identical greatolctare for which the eoidmedalwas awardedat the World’sFtir In Pans; also
“Webster lareply toflayne, aodportrait-* ol all the
Pre-lde its toLincoln inclusive, as as Well as of many
other Illustrious Americans. by Healy.

There is a spacious Lawrr tiall for Fairs. Festivals.
Balls, and the tike. It is provided with dressingrooms,

cookingstove, numerous tables, &c„ Ac.
Both- Halls. or either, can ba rented forConcerts,

Lectures, Js'lAlbUloa* Kalla, and ttie like, on applies*
tion to - THU3. BaBKOUB BRYaN,

noI- ’OO-ly Office inthe Building,

jpor
Ij*Oß SALE—S,OOO Doz Hosiery,
X’ . 5.C90 Dor. STAY BINDING.

5,000 gross Boot Webs, l.Ofd pieces Rein Web’.
S,iXO pieces Olrth W eos, I.GCO *• Bridle Webs.

W. El CARTER, Manufacturer.
Office ]96Lake street, f. a Boa 1640, Chicago.

[mhStixlwJ

XPOR SALE CHEAP—Five Old
JL1 Buildings, containingabout 10 CCQ fee: of Joist,

and Urge quantityof D iors and Window trames.
Also, SquareTimbers. All a*goodaa new. Now la
the flipc to build your Barus cheap. Apply to
STEWART A CO- Soap and Candle Works. *Bx2 and
324 East Klnile

-pOR SALE—Two Certificates of
LIFE MEMBERSHIP

In. S'oau’s Chain of Commercial Colleges by GIL.
BEEtT A SAMPSON, Auctioneer*, 92 Lake street.

mh'i7-eSB6-lw

FIR SALE.—For Sale or Ex-
change forother desirable property, a flr®t»te

distilling property,situated one milesouthof the City
of Niles, uerrlec- Con- ty, Michigan. For dlacriptlon
inquire of the eubscriber, at 13State rtreet, Chi- ago.

Hla27x2w D. W. MATTER.

p'OR SALE—Several very finelyX improved Farm* containing from 4h to 6 r o acres
In Illinois, convenient t*> railr.'S'ls, vilages, Ac Also.
8.000 acres unimproved In same State. Also. Tx) acres
la Illinois, lowa and Wisconsin, together with a dne
Residence In Davenport, lowa, to exchange ror Mer-
chandize For full description terms, Ac., call on
RIGGIN3, SE'jBY & CO.. Commission Merchants,!?©.
56 South Wells street, oraddresi same through P. O.
Bo 2904. mtriOxTw

tj'Oß SALE OR TO RENT-TheX two story Brick House, situated on May street,
north of Lake street, contaluiLg eleven rooms,

nearly new ana thoroughly built, with Iron fence,
stone walk, Ac. fjr rent from May let. or willbe sold
verv cheaptoa ca-u purcha»-ror on time. Apply to
GFO. A. S'- aVERNs, No. 72 Dearborn street

ap2-e4 61m

A CHANCE 13 OFFERED TO
J.A. any one having a desirable residence lot be-
i *-e<-u Van Buren and Randolph street we=t of Hal-
sted. to exchange the same fora stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Groceries,Crockery, &c. Ais">, a
lb. Fairbanks’ Scale and Store Furniture, all nearly
new. Address, stating location and price, "r.. P
Box 1674. apsxiw

For sale or rent.
Tins Two *tost Bbicx w.uranora*

AT WEST UKBiSA, ILL«Situated on side tra.’lc of I. C. R. 5.. adapted toReceiv-
ing.Storing and Shipping Grain Ac. will be sold or
rented to good partv on favorable terras Apply to
BAILIE * Sfi fMOCB, Commission Mcrchan-s, 456
Soutli WaterstraLt, Chicago. P. O Drawer 6137.

ma4-ei47lia
“

Jp OR S ALE One 3fs¥
WAHBSOUSS BCAZ.S9,

To weighup to SJ4 torn*,for sale cheap. AtJdresa Post
Odice 808 3-133. mfa2Bx2w

TO WHOM IT MAT CON-
CERN.—One of theflnest opportunities 1*offeredtoany one desirous nf going luf> the

GROCEIIT BUSINESS
And wls mg to purcaa?- the entire stock and fixtures
of auold aod well Orocerv. doing a line
business. For Information address Post Oflice Box
6164. mblSxlm

R' ESIDEXCE FOR SALE—For
sale a delightful two story and basement resi-

dence on Michigan avenue. In full view of the lake,
and containing nine nr ten rooms. Fric» >(3,300
cash. Address Box ISO? Chicago P. 0„ giving real
name. mh.Sxlw

1 AAn acres good farm-
M » i\-r, LANDS FOR SALE CHEAP ON

E 'SY TERMS OR BSCHA'GE FuR CITY PRO-
PEUTT—W» acres of those lands He onlv forfv miles
south of Chicago, near the Illinois Central Kallroad.
the rest rie In lowa and Wi>con«’n. Applv at -15
South Water street. WASHINGTON sMI fH.

apjxlw

A GOOD CHANCE.—The adver-
User has one hundredand twenty acres of good

Unimproved Land wh cb bo will trade for a until
stock <-f Goods. Keadv.Ma.le Clothing or Bouts and
ShO'A Address 85 Randolph street. Boom No. 5.

ap2x3t

■RESIDENCE PROPERTY FOR
l_V SALE—oe*r the new Trinity Clinch.—The new

threest »rybrick No. IB Jxclison street, haring
Laandry and Bath Improvements, Gas Fixtures And
Range, with brick Stable In rear.

Aso-tbe Cottage Rouse and Lot, SO feet front, ccr.ner of wabasb arena* and Jackson street; canbe di-
vided Into three mw, If desired.Termsa dtime tavorable t) purchasers.
Ifnot i .IdBuon, forrent from Mar Ist.

JOHN C. WILLIAMS,
43 WaterS:reet.aplxlw

XpLOTTRESTG MILL FOR SALE.
JL The Frame Flooring Mill, kaown at the“Chicago
Cltv MilId,'" situated on the corner of Jetfersona-d
Kinrie streets, now occupied br the nnderslen*d. Has
been rou litue niorctmm twdvears, U well locatedand doinga drat-rate business. It stands on a leased
lot at an annual rent o:'fdCO, payable semiannually.
If notaoldat private tale before the 10th o£ Aprll.lt
will ti-n be oaered atpabdc auctL,c, on the spot. I- or
E rice and farther nardcnlore, apply to MASPLE A

JLE. on the premises. mhldxtd
DABS CHANCE.—I wish 10 seil
4.V my Warehoa*®. b-illtofStone, 4IxTJ t-’et. threestories, situate on thetrad: of the MineralPoint Kali,

road. It I* one of tne best locationsla tne West lor a
Frounce and c-m-nlsslon Bu*l ncw.

TERMS EAST.
For particulars callon or address GEO. W. COBB,

Mineral PulDt mhJSxim-

Docks fob sale or to
LEASE CHEAP.

Dock* on theSouth Branch of the ChicagoElver, ta
Section 29 wiriiralroa-1 track connected win aU the
road* in toe city, will oe sold on long timeat from *25to $53 per tool trout, or leaded at siper loot front per
year. Apply toDR. BRAINAHD, 3»o. *lsSouth Clark
street. mh 4ilm

Lands for sale cheap,
In McHenry, Kane, Ogle. Wnlteslda, Grundy,

De Kalb, Ro;k Island, Boone, Carroll and Lake, being
the same land entered by THOMAS K. Gt«EEh'E,
And nowownedbr ArdellaE. and Marr Ann Grecn<*.
Title perfect. Terms ea-ny. Apply to H. B. HURD,
Ho. 11Methodist ChurchBlock. Chicago. mfaAelßs-ttm

YAETSIDE PROPERTY.—The
V_/ subscriber has cow- several fine Plots of the
“Wilson'* Albany SeedlingStra«bexry” In and nearChicago, and la desirous of runner extending the cui.
turc. Panl- * holdinglandthey would wish to havecovered with this variety of strawberry, without anyor b at trilling cash expenditure, will please addresa
H.F. STANLEY, 165 Soata Water-st. felo'tiO-ly

Soaibing.
BOARDING.—-Pleasant suits, as

wellas anglerooms, maybe hadat 109 Wabashavenue. * ~ mh~>x3w

sTEAM™2ESKLT^ab
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

Landing and jpa=sengeraat Qiesnatown,

The Urerpoel, sew York and Philadelphia
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

Will dispatch every Satorda? their fall power Clyde
bnJt Iron Steamships

CITY OF NEW YORK. EDINBURGH,cinr of b xiiriMOßE. kangaroo.
CInr OF WASHING iTJN, GLASGOW,
city of Manchester, vi ;o.

BOSPHORUS
Rateaot passage a* lowas by any other line. Pas-

sengers forwarded toall the principal cities of Europe.
Persons wl-hing t»brmg out their Mends can buy

tickets InChicago to great advantage.
These Steamers have superioracc immodatlons. and

carry experienced Surgeons. Theyare built inwat*b
tightisos eacTioss. and carry patent fire acnirnla.
tors. For furtheriu'ormatloaapply V-*

CLEGSOSb, LECKJE & CO-
General Western Agents 13 Lasalle

Exchange oaEurope sollln soms ofil and up-
_ mh2i,6»-lvigtp

T>OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
iii —ln Drawins of March No. 21 sl9

drew$100000; No 4.5t* drew fabOOrNo. 10.-K drew
*3O 000; No, 2L751 drew $20,t00; No. Iv*,»iS drew
$10,000; beingthe Areprinciple prises.

Prizes cashed andInfo'-rcation furnished by CHASE
& CO- Bankers, No.23 William street. New York.

mh29xlw • .

IVTOTICE.—AMeeting of the Board
±\ of Trustee* of .

LIND UNIVERSITY,
Will be held at tneirOdlc j si: Clark atr*et» Chicago,
on .ueeday. April 15th,isfl, at 2 o’clockp.at, terdedde
upon the location oftha Theological Deoartmant.By order, YATES HICKEY.mbl4-e2SS-im , Secretary of tboßoard.

Home for inebriates,
Cleveland, Ohio.

SBFFESEBS FROM ALGOHDL OS OPIUM
Send fora Circular.

Chicago GtStom
ADVERnsnra scheduibi 1

following»T9 the 2at« cf AdTcrtWng
BAILS CHICAGO TSIBITJIB.*

One Sqoftre, one mono, nm taflO) ■ fSOne Square,threo monthi*.(taiwiim ” «**SQt
R?“SS'I*'”-UlmonlM,(Sm«a3i) JitßyOaeSquare,one ?J-a.

of Prices for more *»<*»« {wg"* ***

Trineieiit AdTflrtMwafctobe>M4 j^|
gr->nehscgai dmzted ttttyeem I*^^
• tuns or ivnmm sr ■ *—yf 1 cgßsani J8100 per Sqnarveech week, for flirtmoatfc,9.00 per for each aabaeqtientaonafc16.00 per Sqnare forode year.

auction .Sales.
PRESH STOCK OF

Dry G*oodaf

BUCK GLOVES, HOSIERY, UMBRELI
AT AUCTION.

A- BUTTERS & CO.'will sell, on Thursday,
Amrll 4th,at 9S o'clock, at their salesrooms, 4d. 4S tadsoDearborn street, a fresh stock of Urr Goods, Host,err. Umbrellas. &c, 4c

iuvolce of Cloths. Csa«imeres.4e. An ta-rdea of Back Glares. WM. A. BUTTERS * CO.,_ap*-e424-2t
__

Aacttoneers,

T3T GILBERT & SAMPSON,
A-* Auctioneers82 Lake Street,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE^
At Aaotion.,

w* will sell on SATURDAY. March «th atSJdo'clock A il„ athouse No. 1-7 North Wells et the en-tire furniture of said douse,consisting of Parlor, PinIns-room, Chamber and Rlteuen FarnUore, Brussels
amt Ingrain Carpets, Mirror.*, Ac. Also, one No.**2
Buffalo Hotel Store This stock comprises areueralaaaortnent, andKlllbei*o'd withoutreaerve.

GILBEBT 4 SAMPSON,__ap4-e433-St Auctioneers.
T>T GILBERT & SAMPSON,JD 6sbzkax> AtronoBXXBS, 83 Lake street.

Will give their personal attention to the sales of
Household Furniture at the residences of families orat oar salesrooms. Cash advance* made to anyamount when required - ■
Second-Hand and Hew Furniture, Carpets,

Stoves,ate., Ac., at Auction
On THURSDAY. April 4th. o'clock, trc •vtSt

fell at oursalesrooms. No. W Lake street, the enilrafurniture and effects of a familv breaking up hooMS
keeping, removed to our store f.r coi.venlaace oTsale, consistingIn partof Brussels and Ingrain Car-
pet*. Earior, Dining room and Chamber FurnUare, lagreat varletr. Megantmarbletop and plainChambertettatu soli* Oak, Walnut and Mahogany Patlor ssnita.
Hairandother MattraS'Sea,Lounges, Mirror*, Crock,
ery. Glass wary. Cooking and ParlorSt*, vea, andmany
other housekeeping goods.

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
Auctioneers.apS-edSWt

■QY GILBERT & SAMPSON,-U Auctioneers, S3Lain street.

Store Fixtures
AST AITC3TION.

On THURSDAY, April 4th, at 9 o’clock pred-ely, wowillsell at store >O. a* Lake street, northwest corner
of State street, all the Store F ztmee, Glass Show
Cases. Shelving. Counters Drawers Oil Cloth, Ac..grained In Imitation of nak. and In first rate or*
der. GILBERT & SAMPSON,

Auctioneers.

XTEW AUCTION AND COM--1 * MISSION HOUSE. Vo. 107 Dearborn Street.(Portland Wo k>.
HUGH ALEXiSDER.

First Catalogue Sa’a of Dry Goods. .Tewelrj, Paint-
ings, Ac., cc, o iWednesday next April 31. precisely
at 10 o’clock. Furniture on Thursday morning, city
and couiurv buyers will And these sales deserving
their attention. aplxtt

A. BUTTERS & CO^
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

46, 43 and 30 DEABBOBX STREET,
(Opposite the Tremont House.)

SAXE
EVEST WEDEE3DAT.4 BATUKDAT il o>< A.U,

DRY GOODS SAXE
Evory Monday at D 1-S.A-

AT OUR SALESROOM.
cash advanced onFurniture, Dry Goods. Boots

and Shoes, Ac, a03&c862-ly

’General Notiees.
ILLINOIS DISCREDITED
X MDNBT

TAKEN AT PAR FOR THIS WEEK
For the followingReal Estate:

Douse and Lot on the North Side.10acres choice Garden Land near the City LnaUa.
L'ton Indiana avenue.
Lot »*aPraiile avenue.

The above proper.}' offered cheap br
JAMES BOYD.

Real Estate *ndGeneral Broker,
Office 99 and JBSoath Cars street, (.wita the Union la*

IV-OTlCE.—Equitable Fire Insnr-
it aaceCompany.—The nndcr-drned Corporatora
named la Uie Ac. of Incorporation of the. above-
namei Company, herebv give notice that books for
subscription to the Capital Stock of laid Company, aa
provided for la sdd act of Incomnnuloti, will bo
upmed at the office of B. W. Phillips Co,, No. 4
Clark street, on FRIDAY, the sth day of April prox,
at t'H o'clock x. x.t and will remain open n ‘teen days
fur that purpose. C. C. PaRKS

L- P. HILLIARD,
F. D. GRAY.
AMZI BENEDICT.
E- S. WADSWORTH.

Chicago, March 27th. 1581. mh23effT-HOt

'P o
Heady Soon:

THE PUBLIC LIWS OF ILLINOIS,
Turned at the Last Session of tbs Legislature,

WILL BE READY SOON.
D. B. COOKE Sc CO., ill Lake Street.

LAWYERS.—

J O LAWYERS.—
NOW EBADY,

Tol. 21 til lUDOIS REPORTS
Is now ready Price. $5.00.

I). B COOKF »m, Hi T «» >

BOAT LAMPS.
ALL KINDS OP LAMPS ALTERED TO BURS

K.EROSEJTE OIE
Willi Patent Silver Reflector*.

Just the thing for

CANAL BOATS,
Propellers and Sail Vessels,

MT THS

LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,
CHAS. L. NOBLE,

CLASS STREET,
[Dhlt-* iiS-omlatp]

gLOATS SEWING MACHINE,
The Only Machine Haring the

ELLIPTIC HOOK,
Making the LOCK STITCH, which Is alike onboth

tides or the fabric, and having a positive upper andronzs tension.

Every Machine Warranted.
EF“We give fall Instruction* and guarantee the

practical wording on all kinds of fabric, thick or thin,
without changeof tension.

MASON & EASTER,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE NORTHWEST,

54 CUBK STREET,
TJnder tlx© I^evsr Sherman House.

AGENTS WANTED in every town and city In tbs
Northwest mhiy>U-lvrl«tf>g

gTEINWAY & SONS

INCOMPARABLE GOLD MEDAL
PIANO FORTES.

The demand for these Instruments hasloflate so rap*
Idly Increased that oar stock is now almost entirely
exhausted. Our customers will please bear withus In
the hopethat we shall have a fall assortment by tha
loth of April,

T. GILBERT Sc CO.’S
Well known Piano Fortes at AuctionPrice?,

AND FULLY WARRANTED.
Constantly on hand our new 7 Octave Rosewood luß

Iron Frame
PIANOS FOR THE MILLION,

'Warranted tostand wonIn anyclimate.

Two Hundred, Dollar?,
Masoa & HamUn’a Celebrated Jlelodeuns,

Constantly on hand.
052 PSICS—CASH 05 DEUYEST,

Satisfaction. Guaranteed.
Catalogues of lateetsndmo&t popular Sacsr Mrsic,

and price Uit* ofevery description of Instruments and
Musical M TchandUe sent oa application, post paid, to
any part of the country.
6EO. 7. boot, )
e. t. boot, V BOOT & CiDT,
C. 31. CADT, )

05 Clark street,Cnleago,
apl-et'7-2w

Q.OLD MINING MACHINERY.

IMPROVED STAMPER QUARTZ MILL.
A.Sbtlds of Ten to Flfteen'Bollanper

ton freight goamteed.

We made the First Mill -ent the Peak la 1358.
which 1*still insuccessful operat on, and the success
of (be- NINETEEN Mills, (over 'iw Stampers.) Sae-uioed by ns last year, warrant oaIn asserting that our
Millsare the beat in the mountains.'Wamake the i oliowing extracts ftom letters re-ceived fromMillowners;

Nxtada. Gulch,December 7th, 1368,Yonr Millsare tne best in theMountains, andbats
the best reputation forearing the Gold.**

KENOSHA QUARTZ COMPANY.
- Gbxsobt Gulch, January 29th, ISSL

We have our Mill up and It works like a charm;
your Millsare by fir the beat In the Mountains."

B. F. DALTON & CO.
Our prices for machineryare as low as at Chicago or

the East, and wewillGU aR4N CEE partieswho par-
chase of oa a saving of $lO to sls per ton freight, over
those whopurchaseat Chicago or any point cast of
tiMtMississippi Diver.
ACircular givinga drawingand fall description of

the Mill, can oe obtains i with prices, by addressing
R C. TOTTEN ACO., SL Louls, Mo.

t3T~ A Mill can be seen la operation »S oar works.mh2Mmd*2twx

MORGAN, 199 Lake Street,\£r*'- Win, np toIst or Msy next, tea fur
XiBSS TSAX COST

HisUrge and richstocks '

CAiiirr Fmarrm aid aunt, -

Comprising one of the largest and 'best stocks In tots
West, seenaa Rosewood. Mahogany and Walnnl Par-
lorand Bedroom doit*. Oak Extewdoa Dialog Tables.HatTreea. Bureaus, and other articles too numerous
toiasatiQOL»tiQ*whichwm bo sold cheapfore—to—.

Ac.,

V&‘-


